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Ciioosk iiUvnys the way that booius
tho best, however rough It may he ;

custom will soon render It easy and
agreeable. Pythagoras.

Arvritouan AVllliam R. Gladstone,
tho Grand Old Man, is jttSt one inch
shorter than he was a year ago, he
still tttands as high as ever in the
opinion of his fellow countrymen.

Bhsidks being famous for a re-

markably powerful article of liquid
lightning, New Jersey claims superi-
ority also as tho state which manu-
factures the most dynamite and other
high explosives.

Skating on the dams has become
quite popular and many figure eights,
and stars, too, are cut upon the ict.
Incidentally, too, some of the skaters
occasionally see stars iu the blue sky
before dark.

RlCHAHD CliOKKlt ha-
s-

learned
something in the last few years, and
this time Tammany is looking aftor
the interests of the newspaper men.
We know some politicians who,'
twelve months hence, will visit they
had followed the Tiger's example.

i'WJSliof thelargb number of
license applications recorded by resi-
dents of Shenandoah, the Hazloton
Plain Speaker says: "Shenandoah
lias long held an unsavory reputa-
tion, but with such an increase in the
number of saloons in the town the
good people of the place may give up
at once."

CAltuiNAL GIDUON8 and a number
. of leading citizens of Baltimore are

interested in an organization of the
Society of Maryluud

the efforts of which will bo directed
mainly against the Johns Hopkins
University Medical School and Hog'
pital on account of the vivisection
practiced there. Vivisection is said
to be practiced more freely in
Baltimore than in any other
city. The society announces that it
will make iest cases on the chargo of
cruelty to animals against a number
of vivisectors. Vivisection is claimed
to be extremely useful to medical
science in discovering the value of
new remedies and theories of treat
ment which may save the life of
human beings. But there is said to
be needless and heartless cruelty
practiced by the vivisectors, hence
the action above mentioned.

Law vs. Justice.
From Wllkesbarre Record.

Judge Schuyler, of Northampton
county, in making a decision iu one
of tho numerous fights between tho
two pontending factions of the Evan-
gelical church for the possession of
church property, made a statement
which, if correctly reported, would
seem to show that in this case the
law was the means of doing an in-

justice of so grave a nature that it
cannot fail to attract attention. This
is tho remarkable language employed
by file judge :

"By the decree we are about to
make, tho defendant will in effect be
deprived of the privilege of worship-
ing in a church edifice erected by
themselves at a cost of over $7,000
without a dollar of compensation.
But the law on tho subjects inex-
orable. Whether its rigid enforce-
ment should have been invoked in
the present case involves a question
of conscience over which wo have no
jurisdiction. That is a question for
the decision of a higher than any
earthly tribunal, and there we leave
it."

Suoh a decree will appear to those
who-believ- in right and justice as
simply monstrous. What kind of a
law is that whioh deprives people of
the property for whioh they paid and
gives it to those who have no equi
table claim tj it ? As is well known,
the Evangelical church has for years
been involved in litigation between
two factions, one familiarly known as
the Dubsites and the other us tho
Bowmunitea. The particular church
property in the above case is located
at Bangor, in Northampton county.
A church edifice was erected at a cost
exceeding $17,000. The congregation
adhered to the Dubsites, whereupon
tho Bowmanites instituted proceed-
ings for .possession. Those who had
built and paid for the ohuroh made a
valiant light for their property, but,
as will be seen by tho above from
Judge Schuyler's decision, the law
compelled him to decide that thoy
must surrender it to those who had
no claim whatover in justice and
equity. That the judge made this
doaision with great reluctance is ap-
parent from his language. His refer-
ence to it as a case involving "a ques-

tion of. conscience" was a stinging
rebuko to those who have invoked
the law to perpetrate so gross an in-

justice. It is clearly a case of law vs.

justice, and u great wrong has been
done by authority of law, and the
question involuntarily arises, why
does such a law exist v

MAYOR. WYCK'S AIDES.

Some orinasal i WfmWtll Itel-.rio-

or n Oftinter nw rnni
I,akpw"'f J., Dec. 31. Rlrhnrii

Crokor wi! t ti today by a nrp mr- -

reicntntie. Hid h Mid that no offlclnl
aiinnuno iifit ol Mayor-ele- ct Van
Wyok s i iWtoOnsnta wcArta be named
until in" T& fttewlnR JorecaBt t
the pi I"' li'WtoffijM, however, wan Ron-eral-

l" ii(Ved to be In the main
n!thou8h not termed by Mr.

as odli lal
Chaml tin, c. T. Craln: deputy

chamhi'ii ;V John II. Campbell;
UriSol, John TVhalen; polUt

comnilH-l..nf- c 5Krnrd 3. York, John
B. ThorriM Hamilton ami
William I Phillips: dOrk commission-
ers, .T.in W'' BftWe, James J. Phelan
ami 1 '' ' " fc?Krhfcn; health eommli-RlMn.-- r-..

.1 fjm. Ketlor. Cr. Cyrus E0-si-

and I'OTIrtT, Jenkins; chlr t
of Inn., n gmiM Statistics, Dr. John
T. NnKic me fOtomlsaloner. John T.
ivanm-ll- . Isaloiier of street
lng, .I.iino commissioner
of bildgi-slon- or A. tC Itetint; corniTilH- -

of li cnanos p. Mur--
phy. pail lonsrs, John Fox
and At ostras; president of
board "1 ' Charles II. Knox;
comnitfMt. buildings, Thomas J.
Hrady: i'o ittal Clerk to Hie mayor,
John Faili

For Infants and Children.
The

jtpsituro
c(

llFpn-fttnt- oi Wfll Not l,o.
Bnmswi' 9a. Dee. 31. The de-

positors of iHrttfrch&nt'' and Traderp
bank will Jbably be paid without
the Btockhnltf(e( bdnK called upon foi
aid. PresicSjihi Madden has refundf.'
all money paid in by dppnsltors i.r.
Monday and lhtWday. The money dur
lndlvldual dao niters will not exceed
$45,000. Th.'rb was no excKement around
the Bruns(lek banks, and $70,000 ad
ditional currency has reached Bruns
wick to .be i !Fd If nectd.

TO CUlt 5 A COLD IS OSK WAV.
Take taxath 3 iiiumd Quinine Tahletu. All
iliuggisto rel Hid tlie money If it
cure. 25u. lie giiimlno bas L. II. Q. on
eacli tablet

91
- Muni erjjrivprnA;

Mario; 81. Two farmers,
named mm Borden and Daniel
Patchet, DeellfTe, this county, quar
reled o la bottle of whisky, which
Borden usod Patchet of having
stolen, ws followed, rnd Patchet
struck n on the hind wi'h a heavy
stick, lirlns: his akul!. frori the
effects ST hleh he died. Bryoii-So- r-

den, m t the murdered man, went
to Patchci't home and beat him al
most to aiiartn. The murderer waa
brought hifce by 'he fv tiff, and a
lynching Is freely talked of.

Hestore full, regular action
ot the bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave
all the dellcato dlgestlvo or
ganism in condition. Trv them. 2.5 centi.
Prepared onli by O. 1. lloxl & C.i . Lowell, Mail

mwmmmmmmmmiimm
E: "THEY DO THE WORK"

1 BRONCHO 1
g: HOMCEOPATHIC
jfc REMEDIES

Relieve and Cure 3
s Head Troubles

27 formul.w
Sr Stomach Disorders of noted

s System Irregularities
physicians

sr "For every III, a special pill." 2Sr rsg If net at Drug Stores, write --o
jjfc BrottxCSmIcalCo.,yonkers,N.Y. 3
ST Heath Book Mailed Free. 3

R8.TIIEEL604K.MhSf.
Side Entrance 01 Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Yomnr rld.stnelc ormarrt'd & thoir con- -
lempiniing marriage, lfyou arc a victim of
HLUDU PUISUH JK;'cV.e., or
Priuati nicaaoae those destroyer of the
ill IT all UlgyaoGd human raro which de- -

tmv iTinfi nd hnrlw. snri unfit von fnr tho
duties of life, oill or wrltu end lie savM. Hours;
Dally, 9-- 3 1 ev'i Bun., !) 1 2. Bend 10 cts. la
ft amps for Book with iworn titlmnnlnliUxpoiini; Quncki and Fnke Institutes

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

SS821 andi 123:NorthJMain;St.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

There are nmuy tilings m our
stock of fu mtiire suitable for holiday
gifts, but an one ot the numerous
beautiful, wel' made and useful articles
of furniture lere will pi ove a pleasing
addition to an home. As a special holi--

day iiuluceme it we oner tile touowuig :

A stock of 500 rockers bought at a
reduction, iu f ilk, Plush, Leather. Silk
Tapestry and Irocatelle, caue seats and
saddles. Our 52. 50 rockers now $1.25,
our 4.oo no $2.00, our $4.50 now
$2.5o, our $0 10 now $3-5- our $7.00
now $4.25, tc. our reason tor such
bargains is tli : large order we placed
winch eiujj,tUtfll ub to buy at close martin.
We inusi Mlic m out. Our dwelling
space is :l ty tlie in.

Which Is Bette , Try an experiment
or Profit by a Shenandoah

Cll'zen'g Experience;
Sniiii'ililng neti' is an experiment.
Must lio proven to liu ua .

llo Miu'i'.-clii- l at I101110 nryou doiiLt It.
Tim ntHtuuii'iit uf a niatiufucturer Is not

cunviuiiiig
Primf ol merit
lint the mlorscnipiit uf a friend Is.
Niiw. supiinsiiiK un I1111I s lad back
A Ijimp, U'i'ak or Aching one.
Wmilil yuu t'Xpprlmeiit un It?
Yon will read uf many o cIled cures.
Hut tlioy come from pliii'os.
It'a dlflV rent wlien the endorgeiiieut comes

from Iioiup.
Easy tu prove that it is so
Home einloreni tit i tlia piiaif tlml backs

every box of l).un' Kidney Tills
KpikI this IU1SO.

Mr. E Uoiiio, of llin Ffrxusoii House,
says : "I was tRkeu with a lams back about
fonr mouths ago. Tbcro was a continuous
paib across my loins and a great deal of head-
ache. The kidney secretions were not
normal and every movement I made, such as
stooping, bcndlug forward, or attempting to
lift anything cauird sharp twinges to pass
through me which held me mutlonloM for 11

soeoml or two on account of their severity. I
learned nluiiit Ooau's Kidney I'llls In some
way and pioru.ed llirm at Kiillu's drug
store. Tho first box did me so niuali good
I got another, lint I did not have to use half
of rlie second box, before the whole trouble
and aunoyailM! were thiims of tlioiiast. Since
J took Doan's Kidney fills there have huou
no traces of my former troubles and I give
tliem all tho credit."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale byJI dealers.
Price SO cents. Mailed by Fos1

Co , UtiO'alo, N. Y., solo agojits forjBie U. S.
uemcmocr the name Doan's anilC take no
ot her.

Cli- i ii 11 - . 'ti- - i i) li in.t
Kiinras C!';-- . Mo., Dec. Jl. Nettle

Jobnfi n, a ymuirr newrcpa. at chopped
to d" ith vl'h a hatchet VVflnesdoy
night In an r.lloy nenr Tenth antLWy- -

andotte atrrfta. Iltr husband was t
mui-derer-

. Each of eight blown upn
her head split the skull, and her han':
were literally chopped to pieces. Jeh:
son is still Rt large.

The Coming Woman
Who (roes to tlio club while her
tonus tlio nauy. ns well ns tlio croi

JBlsiiloniHl wonmu who looks niter be
rv'.Twill both nt timcg cot run down in ilillHlliey win bo irouiiieu wan lo ot

iioaiiaciics, sitepiessncss, inintiiis JVFilizzv
apells. Tlio matt wonderful jejITedy forthe--
women is Elfctric Bitters. Tliousnnda of

jiullreaJrouidanioWck and weak kidneys
nso up aim can rrvnessen. tt is te medi
cine for women. 1'cniale complaints and
nervous troubles of all kinds are soon re
lieved by tho use of Klcctric Hitters. Dell-ent- e

women hould keep thii remedy on hand
to build up the system. Only 50c. per bottle.
t or saie uy a wnsiey.

A ..i y : "i-- of h t'otowiite.
Camden, N J., Dec. 31. The body of

in unknown, well dressed man, about
23 years old. was found floating In the
Delaware river opposite Cramer Hill
yesterday afternoon. Ills throat had
been cut and the jugular vein severed.
Less than a dollar In change was found
In a pocket. There was nothlnfr on his
pci-sc- 'hot mltht lead to his identlfica
lion. T-.- - aie undecided whether
the c i ? iic of imirdur or 3Ulclde.

Constipation is tlio cause of all sorts of
oriom disorders of tlio blood Strudg

cathartic are worse than useless. Burdock
Blood Bittors is nature's own remedy for
troubles of this sort.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J.'QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOYICITY PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, January 3rd.
Special limited engagement
of the sterling soubrette,

Mi:

Lillian
Kennedy

Supported by a company of first-cla- ss

artists in tlie great laughable
farce comedy . . . . '

The
DEACON'S
DAUGHTER.

A succession of beautiful stacn fnattirAa.
thrilling climaxes, songs aud dances. A
mirthful urestiutattnn whoso fdiinf inirrn.
d ents are brillianoy, vim and spriRhtlinex.

Prices : 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

Tuesday, January 4th.

D. Truss & Co, present
0)00 00000000000000
A FAMOUS CAST OF

A superb spectacular
of

Wan
Greatest of all Comic Opera Successes.

Rrlc :

Orchestra - $1.00
Orchestra Circle, .75
Balcony, first row, .75
Balcony, 2nd & 3rd rows, .75
Balance of Balcony, .35
(lal lory, - - .25

DAVIDSOinFURNITURE HOUSE,

121U123 North Malu St. m mW, nt HuyderV dril, htore laI.
Near Robbins Jpfra House. day mormon, January ltit, at 10 0 clock.

TUB ROUTE TCMfHB KLONDlkE.

Cnptnln Itoblnsoii Doelnron tlio 8kn-liun- y

Ilnitto tho lloxt.
Washington, Dee. 31. Secretary Al-

ger has received two reports from Cap-
tain ltoblnson, the contract quorter-maste- r

at Seattle, touching the respec-
tive merits of the different trails lead-
ing from the seaboard Into the Klon-
dike country. He made a thorough In-

quiry at the direction of the secretary,
and In substance his conclusions, reach-
ed after conference with Jack Dalton
and other exrerts, Is that the Dalton
trail Is not well adapted to the uses
of the srovernmcnt expedition il urine
the winter, but that the Sknguay route
is probably the best. Tho captain says
he has had an Interview with one man
who claims to have 70,000 pounds of
beef stored nt Lake Bennett, which he
Is willing to sell at 1 per pound. The
same mail says he has 10,000 pounds
of corn and 10 or 30 horses at the same
place, with which he proposes to or-
ganize a sled train Into Dawson. Cap-
tain Robinson says himself that his
opinion Is that the difficulty of reaohlng
Dawson has been very much exag-
gerated, and that a good army oirtcer
could mal-- o his way In with an expe-
dition. M nlana horses be used.

Inn
upv

A nit r Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tln- i, Soo. At Gruhlcr Iiron.,

drug store.

Acenwd l'V- null )i pnt'c A"qtilrtcd.
Pails. Dec ti. All the deputies and

others who Irlvo been tried on the
chnrge of participation In the Panama
canal Intrigue's have been acquitted.
On Atonday last the public prosecu'oi-announce-

te abandonment of the
charges against MM. Ga'lllard. Itlgcrtid,
Lalsanl and Moyer, and asked that an
adequate sentence be Imposed! upon
MM. 4rtoiii Saint-Marti- n. Maret nn.l
Planteau. It waa charged that th-- last j

three hat? accepted bribes from Aton.
V

WHAAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sljlcness or poor health. Have

Lyou ever thoftbour kidneys may be the

; jlf TOV e. V "V.jar (lng aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

sediment or settling indicates an un- -

widition of the kidneys. When urine
n it is evidence of kidney trouble.

I'oo frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, Ualso convincing prBufthat-thfiJiidney- s

and bladder are out of order.
It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painlui urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
awamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. Its action is
gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
tlie cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-tio-

IIkrald and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

Uprlslnp; In Contra- Ainnricn.
San Francisco, Dec. 31. The officera

of the steamer Acapulco, which has ar-
rived from Central America, say that
a general uprising In that country may
be anticipated next vear. General
Fueutes, who led the recent uprising
against President Barrios, is now in
San Francisco.

Them Is no nnnd nf llttlo l,ll,l,o !.!
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Oewitt's Witch Haz.ii naive gives
instant relief and cures permanently 0. U.liagenbuch.

The Itlir Wheat J)cal.
Chicago, Dee. 31. The closing scenes

of the Letter deal In nopmhnr wVi.t
were enacted today and the curtainrung down on everything of a specula-
tive nature nertnlnlnir tn tH hitrrn
affair. There have been delivered about
9,000,000 bushels of wheat. The enor-
mous purchases of December by tho
Lelter brokers seem proof that there Is
no Dacomber shortage now nntstnnri.
lng.

No need to suffer with rheumatism, lum
bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Lclectric Oil cures all such troubles, ana does
it quickly.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willianuport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 3 a, m, till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

busjrifcts.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charge and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of , . ,

110 Mm

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ,' PUREST .' AND ,' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
4

SHENANDOAH- - RA

ECKELS' SUCCESSOR.

Charles O. llnirm (unltfle as romp
trollop of tlln C'lirVniipv.

Washington, Dec. 31. Comptroller ol
the Currency James II. Dekles. whose
resignation took effect today, called
upon the president yesterday afternoon

CHAItI.ES O. DAWES.
to pay his respects and say goodby.
ir. jtcKies leit. ror unicago inis morn- -

lnir. His BlirceHRor. Mr. Pharlps CI

Pawefi. aunllfipd as romntrnlW tnrlnv.
and will take charge of the office next
jiiontmy.

llnckl n' Amlcn f

Tho best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises. Bores, ulcers, salt rhftnm. fnvr
tetter, chapped handB, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptious, and positively oures piles.
or ju pny requireu. is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony rofuuded. Pric
x.i cents nor hox. a'or mle hv A . Wanlov

Ilnytliui lllotfi'M Mint, liown.
New York, Dec. 31. Officers of th

Prlnz Wllhclm IV, which has arrived
here from Haytl, report that on th
afternoon of Dec. 13 12 rioters were
killed and 20 seriously wounded during
an encounter at Jacmel, Hjiyti. The
moo was hostile to President Sam on
account of his recent submission to the
demands ot Germany. The government
troops poured a volley Into the rioters
that scattered them in confusion and
resulted in the aforementioned fatalt
ties.

thirty years needlessly torturod liy physicians
ior too euro 01 eczema, no was quiCKiv
cured by using BoWItt's Witch Uttzal.Srtlve

. , . , . .n r it t ' 1liid i.iiu"u3 iiisiiiiiK miivo ior lines ami skiuJ! ... ti IF TT
uisuabus. n

Til tUMt l'dllMfnil AMnrnnrg."
Washington, Dec. St. Commissioner

of Pensions Evans has been glvln?
some attention to a proposition where-
by the services of pensions attorneys
encracred in the nrnnapntlnn nf ninimu
before the office may be dispensed with
and their work done by officials under
government supervision. Discontinu-
ing the services of the attorneys would
result In a ereat saving- to both s

and the government, and 11a'- -

bllltv to frauds In Insillnrr
would be reduced to a minimum. The
commissioner notes the fact that

has been paid out during the
nast 13 Vfiflrs tn npnnlnn ntlnrnuva 1...
applicants for the proBeeutlon of their
UlUlllltf.

An O'd Mini's llnrllni'.
Lexington, Ky, Dec. 31. The mar- -

ringe of James H. Haggin. the wealthy
turfman of California, Kentucky and
New York, and Miss Pearl Voorheesi
of Versailles, ICy took place yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Voor- -
hees" stepfather, James P. Amsdeni
Mr. Haggin Is 74 years of age and his
bride a strikingly handsome woman of
2SV The young lady is the daughter
of George Voorhoes, of Denver, Colo,
Her mother was divorced from Voor- -

hees and married James P. AmSdeni
the Versailles banker. The bride was
a niece of Mr. Haggln's first wife. She
has been a member of Mr. Haggln's
household In New York for several
years.

.CHASES

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT l I The richest of all restore.

1 1 IO 1 tlye foods, because It re- -

E laces the essentials of llfo that are ex.austd by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuseetc.
WHAT IT DOES! By raa'sine tho bioodpure and rich and thedigestion perfectit creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ustive andelear. It restores lost vitality, stops nil wast-ln- g

drains and weakness in either sex, andas a female regulator bas no equal. Price
60c., orllve boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fWrlto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

ma Chestnut Stroat I'liHailelohla.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCIIOYKILL DIVISION.

November 23, 1897.

Trains will Ifave Shenandoah after the abov.
date for Wlctfana, Gllberton, Praokville Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillo. Hamburg, Iteadins
Pottetown, Plioanlxvtlle, Norristown sHd Pbtl
adlplila (fJroad street station) at 6 03 and 1100
a. in. and 4 30 p m. on week days. Sundays,
o OS a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottarilie and

only 917 a. m. weekdays
Sundays, 0 4ft a. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pott, vllle (vlaDelauol
7 38,9Hn. in., 18 53, 3 10, BOO, 8p, ni ayeek
days. Sundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 30 and 6 81 p. in.

Trains leave I'mckvlllo lor atienaiidoan ji
10 40a.m. and 12 81, Gil, 7 02 and 10 8 p. r
Sunday, 11 13 a. ni. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottivllle for Slioiiaodoah tviaPrack-vlll- o

10 5 . m 12:03, S IS, 7 25 and 10 to p. ru
Hun4p 10 10 a. m & 15 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Detano)
6 00,7 48,9 09 a. 111., 1233, SOD. S 40 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8 4S n. m 12 35 and 6 10 p. m.

Phlladelplita, (liroud street station), to
Shenandoah at S 67, 8 SSand 10 19 a. ru.. 4 10 and
T p. m. week days. Sundayslaaveat6 50a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, tu
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooean drove, Ltxi
Branch, and intermediate stAtions, 8.L0
11.14, a. m.,8.90 and 4.00 p in wesk-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NBW YORK.

Bxprws, weeklayB, 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 6 IK, 6 SO.
7 SB, s 1 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 83 (Limited 100 and 4 21 p.m.
Dl nine Cars), I 40, 2 80 ( Dining flar) 3 20, 8 60.
4 00,5 00, 5 5a(DluluK Cur), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00

in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 U), 4 05, 4 SO. 5 16
20,888,960, 1021, (Dl lng Oar), 1135 a. m.

12 S3, 103 .Dining Car) 2 80 (Dining Our), 4 00
(Llmlted4 22 Dining Car), 5 30 5 S6,(Dlnlnr Oar)
6 85. 7 02, 7 43, 10 Oil p. m.. 12 01 night

Qxpress for Boston without change, 11 00a m.
weekdays, and 7 43 p, m., dally.

WASIIINOTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Kor Baltimore and Washington, 8 60, 7 30, 8 32,
1020, 11 23, a. m., 1209, 1231 (DI..iiig
Car), 112, 813, 4 41, 8 36 Oongras
slonal Limited, Dining Oar, 617, 666 Din-
ing Car, 781 Dining Car p. in., ami IS 08
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 30, 9 It, 11 38,
a. in.. 1209, 1 12, 4 41. 520 CongreMlonal

Dining Oar, 731 fDlit- -

ing carj p. in. anu ii uo nigui.
VOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Dataware rive,
bridge Express, 7 03 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf Kxpreaa, 8 80 a ra
300, 400,500 p. in. Sundays, 848, 9 45 a. ui
(accommodation 4 80 nnd 3 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood and llollj
Bcoeh. Sea Isle City. Ocehn Ultv. Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. in., 4 00, p. m.
week days. Sundays, U 00 u. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 60, a. in., 2 00,
00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 43 a. in.

J. li. HiTciiissoa. J. It Wood.
Uen'l Manager. Ueu'l Pass'g'r Agt

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Hnilro Nww Trains For Soulliern
l atlway's Flnrliln Service.

The Smitbcrn Hallway will Inaugurate It
Floriila Limited on January 17th, 180S. Tlie
three trains built for this service are tin
finest that have aver been turned out b
the Pullman Compauy. This season')-schedul-

will ho the fastest and mot con-

venient over operated hitween Eastern cities
and tlin r soils of tho South. The Florida
Limited will h ave Ilrond street station daily,
except Sunday, at 2:86 p.m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and 8t. Augustine
8:20 p. m. Write to John II. lleall, District
Passenger ARotit, 82(1 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, for fiirtherinformatlon and advance
Pullman reservations.

Just try a 10c box of (iMcarets, the flueet
llvoranrt howel regulntor ever made.

NUGGBTSJP NEWS.

The cenaus recently made Bhows that
there are 111(5,375 children of school age
In Philadelphia.

A London syndicate has purchased
the Alaska , Ciommercial company's
properties In Alaska.

Traffic between Portland, Ore., and
Tacoma, Wash., is suspended owing
to washouts and landslides.

Representative Hinikht.cn, of Illinois,
Is likely to be chosen chairman of the
Democratic congiesBional committee.

Hugh McLaughlin has retired from
the leadership of the Democratic party
of Brooklyn, and Bernard J. York will
succeed him.

Trustees of Princeton university have
passed a resolution forbidding students
to drink or have in their possession
any lnLoxicating liquors.

The saloons at Juneau, Alaska, were
busy at last accounts exchanging whis-
ky for gold dUBt, a lartre party of Yukon
miners having come to town.

:f3 Her Life."

n. JPHN WALLET, .of Jofforson,
I . , . Can vvLcmnonelsmorohlghly' I atned or widely known, writes.

1' 1 i.ad a sovrro attack of LaQrlppo
3 1 ..J of .'our months, In splto of all

7'lr ins, friends and good nursing could
'. y lnnjshoart and norvous system wero

) Cor.jlctcly wrocked, my life was do-il- rr

, of, ray friends giving mo up. 1 could
yrl ep by the nso of opiates. My lungs

. ! irt pained mo terribly and my cough
at aggravating. I could not llo in

:ia po- - itlon but a short tlmo and not on my
eft si :o at all. My husband brought mo

."ir. M:'cs' NOrvino and Heart Curo and I bo-;-

tal.lng them. Whon I had taken a half
oottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing i crsistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedios Or.aro sold by all drug-- "

glsts under a positive Miles'
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. .RestoresBook on dis-
eases

-

of tho heart and neaitn
norves free. Address,

nn, I!H. """.itOALCO.. Elkhart. Ind.

THESE
i l zi ' - t i i i r-- I t i i v t t--

have
too,

Fine Imported Sonif th'g
the JClirist- -

1

Sllk uws end of any
purchaser in search of an as
well as a useful gift. Wo have them
ranging iu from 50 cents to $2.25.

Mprt'Q We are going to sell some
? for half dollar that

oCirlS you not buy in the
regular way less than $1.

In tecks, puffs, d,

and folded
ties very fine and
elegant goods ;

50c each,

To make elbow-roo-

we double
the space for the
selling from now
until

Bear in mind that
our 25 cent line is unequalled.

Fine Gent's liay li?lf or quarter
If Unco "ozen pair, mat kiwinail nOSc. will make the

wearer smile. We have the verv newest
creation iu plaid and polka dot hose.

PI
AKE it your particular business to call on

us before or else

where. We can

you greatest

money values,

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead,

Our store may not be

the In area of

space, but It is In

and cheapest In prices.

Prop.

Word With You...
It is worth your while to give attention to some

reasons why you should be a reader of Tint Pihla-OBLrill- A

Prbss. .

Press is the greatest home newspaper of
the United States. ItB record of each day's events,
in all parts of the world,-i-s more complete than that
of any other paper. It has no space for sensationalism
or anything tending to lower the moral tone.

No other Phlladell'l'la paper lint equal facilities foi obtain-
ing prompt nnd accurate report uf newt events, wherever
they uity occur. Reporters for Tub I'HBSsare In every section
of i'htlRilelphtft every day ; spechl correspondents of The
Press are stationed at every county srat and important town
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mnryland, and
news center iu the United States nnd .the old world.

No ether Philadelphia paper tjquals The
Prkss in its special departments the woman's page ;

the literary page ; the market page ; the pages
to churph news, school news, society G. A R.
news, sporting news, etc.

Thk Press is an advocate of the principles of
the party, but it - prints the news of all
political events more fully than any other paper ;

hence Tub Prbss should be your paper, no matter
what your political opinions are, if you wish to be well
informed. In a word Tub Philadbli'iiia Press
prints all the news all the time.

Send in youi address. Sample copy of The
Press will be mailed free. If you are fair minded
you will read it regularly.

Tub Daily PitESS is mailed to subscribers for 0 00 a
year (50 eta. a month) payable iu advance-- ; The Sunday
Pnuss, $2.B0 a year : Tun Daiia- - nnd Sunday Pbess, $8.00 a
year (70 eta. a month J; The Weekly Pcksb, $1.00 n year. A
liberal commission is allowed to persons who solicit subscrip-
tions or to poreons who will placo Tub Panes on sale in locali-
ties where thoro are no agents. Address "THE PRESS,"
Philadelphia.

flotiee to Candidates 1

All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,

At No. 224 North Jardin
street,, not later -

Saturday, Jan. I, I898,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

By order of the committee.

UKUb lAmaFflUtl SLlSk-- Sf NO Ac. FUR" W DMA H 3 SAFf
Wi.ra Specific CoFkila.Pa

it Povlngky's drug: stored Baa
Centre street.

ARE HAPPY
i l

made

- -

match. We here and
that

; may well a time over the
well over the later.

fine line

ptice

scarfs a
could

a

show

saving

largest

MAX

Tub

devoted
news,

than

From per
pair and up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves
every description

- French Kid palms
with Astrakhan
backs woolen
lined. Price
a special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves cannot
surpassed.

Hats 0ur ""ff 'mt8 nn- -
'PoneU11U V.ailo. pnees, as we pay close

attention to that
department. We

at close mar-
gins aud sell at
small profits. That
is solely

immense
hat trade we have
established. W c
quote a few prices :

Stiff hats.black aud
brown, shapes
aud styles, $1.
We guarantee them
to newest
thing in market. Our $1.50 and il.75
hat c.iiinot bought elsewhere less than
$2.50. Our $2.00, ti aud $3.00 hats

nobbiest aud blocks made
of unceasing wearing qualities.

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

Pure sweetness. O No
danger from impure' con-
fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being in our
owji daily.

excellent assortment
for the holidays. Iook

our show windows or pay ,our
store We have',all
grades and all prices.

HAPPY WITH
Our Great Holiday Trade

re ior business so are the crowds oi Holiday shoppers
fill Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store to overflow-

ing butjill as good Christmas
buying, as as giving, We call

attention to our of

HOLIDAY G
MUfflerS.

appropriate,

for

all

Christmas.

that

purchasing Inspecting

the

stock

Republican

GLOVES,

'50c

of

and
Si. 00,

be

arc
ecl.lUed

buy 2k
responsible

for our

all
for

be the
the

be
50

are tlia neatest

THE HAT
LEVIT,

Committee,

g'iH

establishment
An

at
an inspection.

at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY GOMPANV,

' ' HQ North. Main Street.

( unions of Dollars

nsKB out geu your nouses, stoex,

la viii h a ii i

Also I.1fe and Accidental OomtMinl i

TlflES.
zi i" r t i i i r-- i i r-- i

I FTS.A
Umbrellas. v

vun me aauitio

the collection
now ve-r- .Tt.

...r 1 j -

:-

est variety ot rtts--
tin tlati.ltM. mi
ever had.

AMvnoriv if tic
mntira n ffn.n .1 n

. . ..1 .nt nnblHff n

aie cpsc, see tue Gloria silt ones, with
steel rod, at

$1.00.

IPERWEAR.

We have the largest ani
most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown iu Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded the tariff
recently put on woolen coeds. This rives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pei cent, cheaper than any
of our competitors. We have them in
Swits Conde high grade glove fitting
apparel, red flannels, natural wool,
camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed
wool. Wo have held back 48 doztn shirts
and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
50 cents. We guarantee to be ii.oo

. v... 1 j v .w li jicckl. J1I1CU at
37i cents.

STORE,
is East Centre street,

Shenandoah's Greatest Genfs- - - Furnishing . House,
UP-TO-DA- TE


